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most Remarkable Character IMPORTANT

Drop peach pits and
prune pits in barrels
at 16th and Douglas
Streets.

I )f the Other Event Last Year

Youthful Wearing Apparel
m .all .Fabrics

shounn6 the tread o
Autumn Styles

To emphasize the fact that these moves were
an unqualified success, we celebrate the anni-

versary with these extraordinary values for m i fiyviu & ar . h'. i h m i i m i i iWSt:flt!lf 11111 Saturday Come early, is our advice. Youthful Fail Apparel
Misses9and Small Women's Styler

From this Specialty Shop
Youthful yes more than that, for each garment possesses a distinct
indefinable charm that hold one in its spell there is something
astinctly unusua and unusua'ly ais inctive about this Apparel for
Misses and Small Women and the best proof that it appeals is

nd Silk and Wool
en and Children

,ts ft go by, is permitting an oppor- -

Corsets Purchased Early
Now Far Below Present Prices

It is the foresight we exercised that i3
now reverting to your benefit, not only in
lower prices than would otherwise prevail,
but in the fact that the materials used in the
making of these corsets is very much better
than those employed in corsets of the same
price today.

This lot simply cannot be duplicated
that's the story.

rep taieu sup tnrougn wiinout wim-r- y

r Jason why you should anticipate
found in the fact that hundreds of

new customers wend their way to
this Specialty Shop each month.
More than good looking.Boys' and Girls' Union Suits Me- -

I diura and heavy fleeced; also' part
wool, open crotch and dropvseat; all
8izc3uptol7year8. Val- - 1 OC
ues$1.75 to $2. Special at1-- 0

Corsets for tall figures, made of pink silk
stripe coutil, wonderful well boned and well flQ fA
tailored; medium high bust and very long yaj.wlj

These are Fdscinating Clothes
New Suits, $29.00 to $85,00

In Velour, Serge, Tricotine, Checked Velour, Etc., with new
novel collars, revers and pocket treatments. Some are plain tailored
with the new narrow shoulder effects.

A model made of feindsome pink broche; good comfortable
length over hip, with elastic gore in back
A topless model, for slender figures, elastic band around
the top ; made of dainty pink batiste

Women's Italian Silk Union Suits
and. Envelope Chemise Embroid-

ery
"

trimmed, with fine lace and
ribbons; in pink or white, (o ncVO.JOValue $5.00, at
Women's Italian Silk Vests and
Bloomers Embroidered, tailored
or bodice top, in pink or (to QE'9iSf0white; value $3.50, at..

.mmm a e m e

We Are the Exclusive Omaha Representatives for
tlte Justly Famed "Milgrim" Suits and Dresses

Third Floor

A "lMe and v.nudrenrs union suits
yT-Fin- e and heavy ribbed, white

New Coats $29.00 to $150.00
Made of Boilvia, Peau de Pache, Velour, Velvets, Silvertones,

etc., with flattering fur collars and cuffs.

Smartest Street Frocks
In plain tailored models. Pocketed models, with new collars

and V necks, round necks and square necks. A most unusuallyattractive showing.
Second Floor

fleece lined; all sizes up to 16

years; white, ecru and gray.
ilarly 89c up to $1.25. Spe- - ggc
rial, at

Women's Kid Gloves

$2 pair
A Very Wonderful Offering

It is truly remarkable that we are able to
offer Kid Gloves of this quality at this price
and becomes more remarkable when we show
such shades as the darker tones of brown (so
much in demand now) and gray, in addition to
black and white and white with black backs.

If we were to buy these Gloves to-

day, we would nave to ask 25
more for them but our saving
is yours also, so we say $2.00

Special
T'i . iLe J . ii Iqua iny; reiiuorceu; wen $1.19$2,00, a

X
Extremely Unusual

MARVEL Hats $6.85 Always
And Just What Their Name Indicates

f Crochet and Knit Sacques
Infants' Crochet and Knit Sacques
trimmed with fancy border.

v

75 c
Values up to $1.50. Special.... Extraordinary values in this special group of Hats for

One of the best group of "Marvel" Hats ever offered.
In this showing are to be found Smart Tailored Rtrof

Infants' Knitted Hocds8
Infants' Knitted Hoods with satin rib-bo- a

"ties. 75c values. Qrw r

Our assortment of the genuine Perrin Kid
Gloves is complete now. WE ARE THE ONLY
OMAHA AGENTS FOR THESE FAMOUS
GLOVES, and sell them at prices based on
purchases made months and months ago.

All the desirable colors, in plain and fancy
styles.

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50

Hats, made of fine quality silk velvet, with French edged,
some with black tops, with colored facings of Old Rose,
Copenhagen Blue, Purple, Taupe, etc., and others in solid
colors of Brown, Navy, Taupe, etc.

Shanes are both straight sailors and smart niria ftirna
Infants' Bootees

rochet and Knitted High Boot or
Moccasin effects. Values up 1C- - oil back effects, mushrooms, tricorns and pokes, in fact

i hat for every face $6.85;o 50c. Special.... vw

Colored Velvet Bonnets A I)
X vChildren's Colored Velvet Bonnets in

War. Service Sailors $5.00
A limited quantity of good quality Velour Sailors, made up with 3y2-inc- h

straight brims; welt edge, banded in wide gros-grai- n ribbon, with smart
pump bow at side; colors are Navy, Brown and Black.

Second Floor.

to 1 i H popular shades, brown, blue copen,
Special at 95c

Women's Chamoisette Gloves Worth more, here at 95c
Guaranteed washable, in gray, chamois, mastic, black and white.

Mala Floor.

0 4 1 lan and red. Special $1,19
I i value

Women's New Fall FootwearPopular Clothing tor Boys
TheNifty Toppy Snappy Kind
'

Bright, new wearables for

The New Blouses

Charmingly Simple
t As they pass in review,
tfie effort to design rather
than to elaborate is appar-
ent here as in the other
articles of apparel, Fash-Io- n

trims her sails to fasci-
nate with the simply
charming, by making her
styles, charmingly simple .

tfew Blouses of Georgette Crepe

Attractive

Neckwear
For All Occasions

A specially pretty line of Satins
for your Suit or Coat Dresses;
very neat, tailored and smart
appearing; in white and mili-tar- y

shade; from... 50c to 98e
The new Jabots are very pretty '
and dressy and come in net and
dainty lace effects, each.. 69c
Wool Scarfs are real comforts
these cooMays and exceedingly
smart in the new, rich color-
ings; some plain and others in
stripes, and the Mantilla effect
is very good, $1.98 and $2.50 op

Ribbons
A beautiful line of Ribbons for
Camisoles and Bags; in all col-
ors, widths and patterns, at
yard 49e-69- e

$8.00 to

$14.00
We are ready
with a complete
display of new-

est styles in
Women's Nov-

elty Boots; the
most wanted
kinds, at prices
that are reason-
able these days.

ie Chine, m braided styles,r t lain tailored models, beaded
hodels and hand embroidered

boys in this big Second Floor,
Men's Building Department. All
the best styles for Fall and Win-
ter ready for you at prices which
are extremely moderate right
now.
Smart New Styles in Knickerbocker
Suits Each with 2 pair of pants.
Scores of them at prices 7C
as low as.... ..P''
Others that range in price up to $25.00

Corduroy Two-pa- nt suits, at $9.50.

models.i.

Drugs and
Toilet Goods

Danderine Balr Tonic, 60c
size 42c

Glycothymoline, 80c size.22c

Sal Hepatica, 60c aize. .42c

Milk Magnesia, full 8 oz.
bottle 18c

Asperin Tablets, 100 In
bottle 89c

Lncile Rouge, 50c size.. 29c

Benzoin and Almond Cream,
25c size ISc

Milk Weed Cream, 50c size,
for 39c

Lyons' Tooth Powder . ... 19c

Djer Kiss Perfume, oz., 89c

Epsom Salts, b. pkg..8c
Palmolive Shampoo .... 39c

Java Rice Powder, 50c size,
for 33c

Packer's Tar Soap, 25c size,
for 19c

2-- jt Maroon Hot Water
Bottle 79c
2-- qt Maroo Combined
Fountain Syringe ....$1.19
2-- qt Maroon Fountain
Syringe 79c

20c Spanish Castile Soap.l2
Ye Old English Elder
Flower Soap, 15 eakfT. 10c

Koko Palm Soap 5c

Palmolive Soap 8c

Bromo Seltzer, 00c size.39

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, $1-2- 0 size 98c

S. S. S. for the blood, $1.10
size 89c
Stanolind Paraffine Oil, for
internal use, 75c size,. .49c
Mavis Face Powder.... 39e
Non Spi 33c

Little Fellows Suits --The smartest styles;
military models forplenty of different

Sammy juniors; also dJ d1C
sailor middies $4 10 $10

It is a matter of serious concern to every woman
to be well shod, and even before she selects her ap-
parel, she will in many instances choose her Shoes.

.Because we are so splendidly ready to serve
every woman, with the right Shoes at the right
prices, we lay particular emphasis upon the fact that
it would be well to BUY NOW.

Main Floor, Rear.

The Latest
In Veils ;

You will find at oar
Veiling counter that we
are showing the newest
and smartest styles, and
the most favored colors In
veiling; we offer you a
wide choice in designs
which are effectively styl-
ish and becoming at nrices
50c to $1.50 per yard.

O-B-an Veil

The O-B- an Veil with
chiffon border, used as a
drape or drawn in tight

;

as a tailored collar effect,
is very smart and espe-
cially becoming. At prices
ranging from $1.50 up to
$3.75 each.

' Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters
The biggest stock we ever had to show. Prepare for the cold weather

while stocks are at their best '

Corduroy Knickerbocker Pants-Speci-al, $1.75
Good, substantial Corduroys, in drab shade; best for wear; but two or

three pairs at this price, because you may not get the chance again; all sizes.

Flannel Blouses, $1.75
Great to wear with Corduroy Pants; come in gray and khaki colors; made

with 2-fl- ap breast pockets; open cuff sleeves; good, heavy quality flannel
(not flannelette). Get them now, as later on there may not be any; all sizes.

Socoad Floor, Mra'a BMf.

Handkerchiefs
For Men and Women

Women's Fine Iri.h Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched
borders, hand embroidered corners, in dainty patterns, in
white and the new handkerchief shades, special each. .15
Women'e A'l-Llne- n and Very Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, in
white and colored borders; hand embroidered corners in
white and colors, also dainty lace edges. Very special,

i 294
Men's All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, neat hemstitched
borders, nice, large size, and Men's fine mercerized cotton
handkerchiefs in color borders, with initials; warranted fast
colors; very special .294

tit Roses
E

V Assorted Roses, beautiful
;.. blooms for Saturday,

4cEach


